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JTuoeraU of Hl»» Jt»ddee~ St. JOMpk'ft 
Cbareb to be Repaired «ad « n i Wlsv-
dow* t»be pet la. 

Mtsa Mary A. Madden .lied «o Fri
day, the ?cJ?, at abon* 4 o'clock A M, 
at b«r late home, No. 858 North Si. 
Paul street. 

H«-r death occurred e» a sodden 
shock to her large o»rcle of frieode, 
as she bad been ill bat a few daya. 
She attended church OB the Sunday 
preceding h«r death. Early io the 
week she complained of never* cold, 
bur it was D<>t uuti! Wednesday that 
ber ease took a turn for the worse. 
Pneumonia developed rapidly and ef-
forts to save h»T life were unavailing. 

The deceased was at oae time w 
teacher io No. 9 school. She was 
moebr intert-sted in the charities of 
the erhuroh and often participated iu 
iterary entertainments. 

Sbeia survived by three sisters, 
Mrs 'John Bropby, of Elmira, Julia 
and Ague*, and one brother, the Rev. 
M. T. Madden, of Trumensburgb, N. 
York. % 

The funeral was held oo Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Brid 
get's Church. 

Solemn Sigh Mtasof requiem was 
celebrated by Rev Tboraaa Hen
ri rick, of St Bridget's Chorcb, with 
Rev. J. J Donnelly of Victor, aa dea
con; Rev. Felix O'Haaloa, of Clifton 
Springs, aa sub-deacon, and Rev 
W o G-leasoo, of the Chorea of the 
Immaculate Conception, as esaaterof 
ceremonies 

In the sanctuary were Very Rev. 
James F. CPHare, D D., V, 6., of the 
Immaculate Conceptioo; Be?. J P 
Stewart, M. R, of St Mary's; Rev. A. 
A. Hughes, of the Cathedral; Rev. S. 
FitzSimooe, U R , of Lima; Rev, J M 
O*0oam>r, of Seneca Fails, and for
merly rector of S t Bridget's; Rev. J 
W. Hendriek, of Livonia; Rev. Au-
eglo Lugero, of Peon Yan; Rey. 
Thomas L Roe iter, of St Mary'a 
Hospital; Rev. Martin Hendrick, of 
Avon, and Rev Riohard O'Connell, of 
St. Hridtret'e) Ghurcb, Buffalo. Rev. 
M. T. Madden, of Tromansbnrg, a 
brother of the deceased, escorted his 
sisters among the mourners. 

The oboir of St. Bridget's sang the 
musical selections under the direc
tion of Thomas F. Kearney, of St. Ma. 
ry's oboir, and assisted by Mrs. Kate 
C. MahoD, Mrs Charles E. Cunaiog-
ham, Mrs Vogt, directress,and Chaa. 
Mitzky, of Corpus Cbriati choir; lira. 
J. B. O'Connor, Prof. Eugene Bonn, 
of the Cathedral choir; M. L. Hogbei, 
director of the choir of the Immaoa-
l&te Ooooeptioo; Miss Catharine Mo-
ran, Mia« McCarthy, Charles Lane, 
and the Polybymniao qnartette, com-
posed of Thomas F. Kearney, W. J. 
Kan«, W. F. Predmore, and P. £ 
Kearney. 

Mia Afahon sang "Oiea Irae," and 
Mrs Cunningham sang for an offort 
ory "O Salutaris " 

At the close of the Mass Vicar-
General O'Hare pronounced the last 
absolution?. As the cortege passed 
oat of the church the Polyhymni&n 
quartette sang "Life is Gone." The 
interment watt at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery, where the services * ere 
conducted by Rev. T. A. Hendrick. 
The bearers were James Fee, M. 
Stupp, Thomas Oalvin, Patrick 
Meagher, R. J. Lennen, and John J. 
Heveron. 

A reception will be gjt^a by |hi 
Cardinal Ncwniaa Reading Circle, at 
St. Bridgets school hall, EJiand striset, 
E*ster,Mtoday, A>pf& 15,1885 

Miss Boee A. Kennedy, of North 
St. Paul street, left; Monday for P©< 
«n», III, where she will permanently 
reside. She wan presented a diamond 
rmg by the emplwy«ea of the fringe 
department of the Vngbt afanufacior. 
ins? company. 

Miss Cook's Concert 
Misti Oeleu Cook, the dt8Uugtuih'"d 

yuuog Hoprauo, in to give a musieale 
in the Gmese Valley Clo I* on Trior «• 
day «veaing the Sist inst,and will 
oe assisted by Mrs; Ghas, --Hooker,' 
contralto; Mr, Philip Frie^ tenor; 
Prof Eageoe Boon as piani.-t aud D. 
Iogereoll as flutist. 

Miss C *ok is a Rochester girl, bet 
family being old member* of St. Pat
rick's pwrtsr-, and a graduate of N*s-
areth Academy Claejs of '91 Sinoe 
her graduation *iaa Cook has held 
the position of governess in ths fam
ily of Mr. Joseph CwHjingham, and 
has studied voice cuHore noder Mrs. 
B llamy. 

Ber friends both Catholic an« noo-
Catholic hav« induced her to give 
this concert with a vis?r to assisting 
her to complete her voiot cuttura ia 
Maw Toik Gity where she goeu ae-
oofflpained by her teacher Mrs. Bel
lamy April first. We trost he. un
dertaking will ~eet the aneoss 
which well directed effort deserve*. 
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83. PSTER AND PAOT8. 

Onr rereftend pastor complimented 
the members of this parish for their 
generosity in contributing to Mission 
collections, which wera taken op at 
the previous Sunday, and amounted 
to $15000. 

The funeral of the late Charles 
Saalwechter teok plade frsm this 
Church Monday morning. Deceased 
was a member ef the Koifbts of SB. 
Peter and Paul, and the Equitable 
Aid Association. 

The funeral of the late Geo. Ecker 
took place from the Church Wednes
day morning. Ho it survived by a 
wife, three eons, and one daughter 
Deceased waa a member of SS. Pe
ter's Society. 

Josepfa Alfred, son of Charles C 
and Victoria Ochs died st the reei-
dence of its parents Menday, aged 
nine montlis. 

A very able snd eloquent secmon 
was preached by Rev. Father Pssct-
lar, Wednesday evening. He chose 
for his text the Prodigal Son. 

st. JOSEPH'S CHCTSCH. 

St. Joseph's Church is to be 
thoronrhly renovated sad improved. 
Already generous members of the 
congregation have offered to donate 
new windows to the obarch. These 

1 it may be said, will be handsome and 
elaborate. To defray the expense of 
the otber improvements it has been 
decided to hold a grand fair during 
the month of May next. JPhe various 
societies' connected with the cnorch 
will assist the congregation in this 
undertaking and do all in their power 
to make it a grand success. The 
wine room will be in charge of 
Branch 81, 0, M. B. A. 

ST. MAKY*8. 
The Lenten services on Wednes

day evening were largely attended, 
the church being packed te the doors. 
Rev. Owen Farron preached an elo
quent sermon. , 
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Death* and Funeral*. 
Charles Kearney died Wednesday 

afternoon at ..the family residence,. U 
Sooth Ford street, aged 26 years. 
Mr. Kearney wan a member of Jef
ferson Tetit, 138, K 0. T M. He ia 
survived by bia parent*, two sisters| 
Mrs. Minnie Barrett and Misa Alice 
Kearney, and one brother, Edward 
Boyle, of ibis city, The fdueral took 
place at 8:30 o'clock, Saturday uiorn-
iug from St., Patrick's Cathedral 

M&thiaa Ege, aged 28 years.died 
Saturday morning at his home, 188 
Clifford St. Besides his parents, he 
leaves two brothers and three slaters. 
Funeral waa held Monday at 9 o'clock 
a u from St. Michasl'e Charch, 

Mrs Lizsie Fitsgerald, wife of John 
Fitsgerald, died on Friday, the 8tb, 
at the family residence, IS Jones at., 
aged 84 years 5 months. The bod; 
was taken to Soottsville for inter* 
tnen.L , , 

On Tborsday, March 1th. at the 
Ursuline Convent, St. Martins, Brown 
County, Ohio, occurred the deatb of 
Mary Jane O'Brien, in religion Sister 
M. Dolores, in the 68d year other age, 
and 88th of her religions profession. 
Deceased was a Rochester Jady, well 
known in musical circles forty years 
ago, and has a number of relatives 
and many friends here who were 
very much attached to her, and will 
with regret learn of her death. Of a 
number of Rochester ladies who 
i'lined the congregation of the Ureur 
lines at the Convent of St. Martins 
about the same time, only one, we be
lieve, now survives—\It88 Teresa 
Sherlock, a sister of the late R .bert 
E. Sherlock. 

Mrs. Johanna Crowley died. Tues
day evening at the late residence of 
her son, Jeremiah Crowley, S3 Olean 
street, aged 90 years. She leaves 
one brother, Timothy Corcoran, snd 
one son, Patrick Crowley, Of Kings* 
ton, Ohio. i 

The funeral of Johanna Crowley 
took place at 9 o'clock •Friday morn-; 
ing from the house, No. 98 Olesn s t , 
and st 9:80 o'clook from Imm&eutate 
Church. 

Corneliua Donovan dies Wednes
day night at the resideses of his 
daughter, Mrs. Julis MeMoHes, No. 
1S3 South Ford street. He i» snrviv-
ed by three daughters. Tha funeral 
was held from the bonis Saturday 
morning at 8:80 o'clock, and st § 
o'clock from Immaculate Conception 
church. 
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"Thft Wkwrlng b«Mrtif«a H*es iM';¥*#& « 
tewter-clioid ia. ntsaf aa'.'«pij|4: J&risdsj -pr. 

Buy the «h»mrock. 'awquft. tvom &e foer 
' • little girl, .' 

la the d*wo of tbe m.«3H I (oetad it. 
On a patriot betas* It ii paw tfeaa ptarl,' 

Wttk th»j?<*« «l * S**>* *««** •«i«saw-:tt-
IW»|* ^a^r«ek, «|P»h{ It'a tfef:- epWfcavof • 

; With the dew «a its leaf, like a te*r jo 
Hit p«jr for m«n, U was cufled from. «b*«»d 

Of ti.« beautiful me*d*w» of Erin. 

Th* tbistle may do for the twaw honaie 
north: „..".. , . '. 

The-rose to tht Saxoia i* sweeter; 
Toe WeJchtnaa m*y »*l«e the leek at its 

wortk, • ••• . 
But the ihaxnrock tha* alt is coafpMtt. 

Aod so it's the sbiwrock I offer toy«u; 
And wear itv(o<iay fortie fiory j 

Of tte dear-'-..little W« of yoarowa, iira^rtitj 
And tha preacher who gave it a itory. 

TwaswoTara ibeaaint made itholy aad 

An emblem forever to Rrio; 
Ah. io let aw pin it here an yoor fcreast! 

There (loot apaayio cke«rin; 
For it apeak* of r»*r awtlitE, a«d father. 

* It sp«k» of tha land jrao w«m aoro in; 
ftteilaof the beautiful *oke* that caJJ 

From the eanh to cttrnfty'a maraln*. 

It'aatongue that is preaeAln|f far aver, ar 
rltoae; 

The leave* of it could riot b« neater; 
They are Faith, Hope aad Charity, set on 

Of Its ttsni—there ia aatalnj completar; 
Tbty are hearts, lure, u>eriect aa «»« was 

. -seen,. . i ' ' 
W3!i yo« bay? aad God bleat jroa tbja 

morning! 
Ah tacra now yoa're decked wiUatb* Jwv*8» 

e a t g r e e B • > • - . ' • • * • . . 
That «»er a breast WM adornhaj! 

MONttY FQR CHA^rriJBS. 

It is weft known tbft there *ere 
t%ro amendments adopted by tho late 
Constitutional CpnreBtion iu regard 
to education and cbaritiea which were 
regarded as coflflitjtipg .It was M<1 
by some that the educational amend
ment ^forbide tbji appropriaiiQn of 
mohfypven to tbe teachers In chari
table institotions. ' r * 

•Wjii amli|g<ii|<«M 

^xwi&.iamimamk m tt»*M 
u s blood «5f cowtitutia^aldJw***, jtaailft 
«de#:i«^.i;^,'ii|^-* lj(fe inwroai r»a«*-
**. -Har»''^airli-C«»a k islss I*|B> 
,î y!--aad,'aets'.da> t̂!y cm the tgftfAssff 
mam imrfsesa, W*«*»-Okt»f# CJats is wet 

-of t t e , 1 b ^ | % » f * w ^ Qfo x&,»*j*x 

compoaed <rf fyJmmSk'liEEm e6*H*> 

-«d wah -#it- -list ®m& fpsttatasb ttmm<»V 
ct^btnatioa «f ti&, i^-.Mm^^U'^m 
prodacestw* woaderftil ^aafta i | <*ri«* 
•Catwr̂ - &»d fpr s^hswa}^ <fc*\ ^ ^ * 
P. hCHt&m * CO.. fcup., TW&, a 

Sold by *Tjg£«u, park« JSO. 
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Find*\ a :'ti$*ifr" c»al i ^ y r f 6 8 1 ^ ^ *****^ ***# ̂  *«©C*A%« to 
eojaaetimss; au almoat empty puree-
The forowrr mu«t be fillad up* but t& 
'•^^.li^i^isi'sAiMB^ owing to ts« 
mm ^s^mk^mMtm,: ••fkittt' 
eetway^ -mimmrfc &'&*;$#, 
he*t>#st &. wim $**- fo'-M&s 
ia the line of '-co*! 'la;'*M-"^_-^c& 
Lasgie. #U i^brtfa^jfati&. 
-abie,:.aad .'sre.oiatB- :g4v».att better oosn-
sel thaa to «d*i«4 yew t* ̂ »«^s«t>Q^ 
his famous eajit^- Oife^laft isM^ 

owrwc East '.fctavtx.-- -MsM 
oa South Glintow street nesr AWiia. j 
der,,:aad^ » o ^ ; m « > i t ^ r $0,' 

;R»4»c©d' R«t*i Amaw4j»d ca tfca NWa*4 

Many of the Bait 
Families as well as the most Compe
tent Judges of Taua, Cerrfta, BUKINO 
POWDIKS and SHOES patronize pur 
stores, snd we wonld very much like 
tohsve all the others WHO po WOT 
TBAD* wtra us, give Us just oan m*t, 
aud see for themselves THAT nr eon 
ap«cuiTiE8 of Teas, Coffees, Spieee 
ana Baking Powder, our foods aUnd 
at the head. 

We would call particular attsstioo 
to our Granulated 8 o'clock Coffee 
only 25o ppr lb. which is sure to give 
satisfaction. 
• SPIOIAL PBBSKOTS given with THSJL-

NECTAB Tea and BAKING POWME, to 
assist in introducing to customers. 
Sugars sold in any quantity at whole

sale prices. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific 

Tea Co., 310 & Main Street, 164 
State Street, 294 North Street and 
74 W. Main St. N. B "Look Mamma" 
Little Rosebud, oar Easter souvenir. 

ORPHANS' CONCERTS-

Up to the hour of going to press we have 
been unable to procure the fall •rogimmtaes 
to be given at the Orphan's concerts. As ia 
weU known there will be three concerts this 
year; one at Cathedral hall, one at City hall 
and one at Immaculate Conception ball. 

* * . * > 

City Attorney Rodenheok Monday 
eent to City Auditor Msnn'biaeptnien 
in, the matte? of the city paying out 
jsioney for the support ef sectavrian 
schools in orphan ssylnaa. * Mr Ro* 
denbeck decided that the elalma of 
the teachers of the ^several, schools 
partly coder sectarian or institotioDsl 
control are walid 

It will be iwjaiisd that a few days 
ago Auditor Man* refused to .audit 
^ s c r o t a ef the toicheri t»f the 

.JMrVOrpbaa Asyldu,,'StTMary', 
Orpbau Alyltim, 8 t Patrick'i Or* 
'$+• ^ ' ^ ^ C h u r c h fiowi the 
Industrial Schopl ef the S i . S r . T f 
Mercy sud the^Home of Industry, 
The salaries of these several teacher* 
amonnted io all to |TS0. ^Kow that 
the City Attorney ba«. decided that 
the claims are valid, the money * i# 
be paid to the teachers opoa applio*. 
cation. • ' « 'r-~ - . 

The City Attorney in his opinion 
flretrevie»re the act of the Lpgisla* 
tore which gave Boards of Eduoatfon 
right to diatribut© school money for 
the support of incorporated orphan 
asylums, and then cites tbejcasla of 
St. Patriots Orphan Asyloiii against 
the Board cf Educatidn^f Escnciter, 
m wlucha msfaeld |bat ^ i , a n d 
Wte institution * « * • mmm to 
share *n moneys raisod in Wii| city. 

ceptcertam moneye reoeiTed ftrn. lbs 
Statt,;»a i rateihtt prop#rtt«j to the 
children taught by them iHth the 

•J^tftW-*? ^ ^ mating 
^ e ^ W i c ^ o e ^ n d ^ thus ^hjagi 
of the Board,pf JMtfoalttoi, preo«i»ly 

nu- f** » foWtW 4?eei, the 
Cî r Attorney stated^ *th* ir«ltirtft, 
ttoBi meoUoaed are entitled-.& fa 
sm«nuts allowed thsia 6 y S Boaud 
of Bdncatioti. I Mi*n S s t ^ s l . 
•tatata basket ba#n repealed by*ny 

taoa, wM tb^ohiliiti«i*as« «f «&>. 

institutions, has no appiuja^outo the 
auction tinder aoniWerati<«i. H i e 
orphan asylums meai«e»td are not 

education of the latherls** mni 
mctherless ohildrea o t c u r X ! Bat 
^^^A^l^ol leoZ 
ettttttion fe apnHcable its piwisioiis 

Article Jilt, MB to raise the proafbi-

testitofeoue under cousideirtitioB are 
e a r n e d , fbe two sectfpuemu.fc 
faeconstrued^topthey to get at the 
mteutton of the OorietitofiouA! Con 
veutfou." 

;f%js. the-, ,W*«t-' ***$' ^ 
March 4th and Aprî  lad,, aooefiut 
#^;%e|»r*f ||x4|LH»|o'Mfcc 'J^Sijgt 
owrest raiitt)*^ ^ck»t sg^t fc* m 
- iil'e^'inft^iUN^,, nr' -addt*#»ji J^-:4 
Msjare* 0mejrtX:.: A^mi* ,.lfo*., | i - fe* 

; -i- --s-4*:a^«-ii^-'«eoe* ' ' -: 'l-'* ": 
are to be fouod alwaysj f^|tiaM|Hl!. 
atable at the cal^ <|ttlro8ii h*l«ry, &§ 
State;St., ,'•*''" " "." •' . ; . 

In bayipg coal hy pur^fcatljlf OC I* 
M. Reddington who i» know as oae of 
*© moat reliable dealers In the oity 
Officeatt West Maito #t«eet, 

£|frM 

: - ' L ^ ' " ' -

'-••-•tJ-V.'aBB 

>:];''.'. •'••: :X%*$&HB^& 
A *- .' * ' ,-" *Vira"*a^" 

•'•• • - «§Sr€-s"J 

•at'"' H f l M s S ^ H s M - d 

/ , ^vV-VV'̂ 'fe 

itHt JlXamaBa^BBBl 

e^t'^avr ' '-'". 

: ^ 3 r ^ 
«fX)u« osefol little article* l ^ . t * ) * ! * . ^ ^ , ^ 

;%^^:£Mpf l»^^P-'ft^' %̂IYtm liatiaW^ JaMNflV - % 4l|ti ' 
*wi t>i*e iia*JtMjBjrs ikM mtsf7*''''""" -"L-t-"-* 
ssatiaJs' in sTwy^iy JU^^t 
\*cmm it woolai b« aimoajt _ 
o*iw *hi«axWl̂ o*%isxpttb^ # , . .. 

h*i ^*v 

i l*1fiS#|' 

##f!i:^^4«t. 

K^at#i^*#f-

?J ! . -« -

'- 'fbe ''-'D- M. A.* t^rttife qfa/fom 
are much sapitiotf to «Wr 4&m U 

j Bx>cbester. Oar Graham FliJces a t t i 
' greatdelloaoy..-' Mad* by hocae laho* 

a^djao^fctyWf p&Mft' '' 
-^a s s w e <-awi^s^»sa#a}^awsiBj^«fl(S( 

•known a* a dealer -whoea' «ot$ can 
Uways be relied upewt as belBf • as 
ôod as can be fottad Is the oily 

Jmee t%9 Weai Mi!*s*«^ ;.',- •' 

••-•..-. r*mmmWmiifi ••< • -
;Packŝ :aB ,̂..4toî -''byr '^si Qtfar ft 
Oo> Orders takaa at Iris osloa, H 
atcbange.sireet, m. «W*»,-1 'Ikm* 
•oaelfeei Telephone t$t c ^ l a f T 

••.»-'Aj^'.^-.--«-«« 
.-»*7i|»i| 

. • M jour oortet U cot o< 
•^•w *^w- ^wsr ^ a « w pj#^^^yTffsi^es ^^Si#assa ^^ ŝ*aj ^PE^BWIST ŝpi|Vwa ŝjssBK«> • i ^ ^ r ^ H T 

are Imperllad, *®m ^ w | l ^ | a % ^ | | | ^ | 
. ffa 'T~*' r ^ ^ " W * • w ^ a p s a ^ a j a ^ p a -^saaaajaw^ ^P^a^Pw*>waapaja|flBF, la^sw '^B^SfS*w_ 

^ tea* eerts* im thiijah^ ^,. ,«^..^ •% "*" 
c^«»**%.' 

. * •. Mi 
.,«<v! 

iMMMMMaSM 

>'^?1'4 

Tueediy, Wedftssd*.; 

Will 

:'• .Ti^i iat ' l^ lMetai ' - ' 

?e*t iiatly da^#s«f fw+ truss aud 
fit^ estaefor ft. 1>oh% |ojr »fltH^« 
call on tie. ;— •-'",- . 

. You' want So(t and Sthlthlnir Coal*. 
For thel>eflt3crantonaudKtt*toti 

brands go to Louis Edelajan, 40 H or th, 
'j4trW «̂*te*v.mU:<)a4̂  tm.mmUi^ 
him to dfcitt #(tiB>"t)«d' 0ijgff'iiMafi 

Home Stflfcsra'Kî rakacka via tiw Mkfcal 

-- -:To points in the goath, at ACS fare 
for the round trip, Maurch 6th, April 
8ud, and 80th. . Ask yottr nsarest 
railroad ticist agent for detailed In
formation, or address J*. J. Moore, 
General Ag^nt, No. I t Iwhants at, 

P a M e a 

Hats and 
'["" For Spring.»nd1teiaWt>^ 

. •; 'J40' W«e>t p i t l a * i i t ;'Mf('> 

Argest E3t?i¥W*T# 
!aMfM*MaavaaiaaaaaWa^^ iW^yg^»fS: 

* i W M « * * » ' * * * - ' V ^ < « 

• « 

SpecMsl'lfiewl at,i» W. M«$er%, ifl6'B. 
V Main St. 

A gents' $3 calf welt far $1.96. 
A ladies'$3 tumor welt for $1.96. 
A Udies' #3 plain toe for $1.35. 
A ladies' |l.6f> % shoe for 00c. 
A boys' $1.60 shoe for 98e, 
A misses'$X 60 shoe for 96c. 
There are others not mentioned 

here being Bold now at J. W. Msser's, 
NoVlodEaeiMaiiisi 

r£.l«>''V».-''J.#iii!>:-:,-.l -<«.-«.! -

oeeerar 

I lwlt« tilitatrgOlt llatttVi^froillilt 
*aa»> -flpp^r » ̂ * ^^«p* Tp ^ ^ ^ ^ • j S y B a T S r y w^^^'^lwia^iaBiip^^wafww 

Legends tell w they can tratu-
port mortals from esrtfa to the 
most beautiful domiciles of Its 
inatiosju OChe transformation dL- T 

greater, tboagh tha» yowt jestt ye* 
alize by having ycrttrroomifoxr^ 
ered with this season?» afttswi<i 

It 0ttty oo«t§ alittfe n a # 

We can paper your room in Fine] 
Style 

From $$ Up. 

jty. r w ~ ~ nw<nn»-.*»vv»*a V»Tfc^ ^«W^p. JM-«V«BTaifV 

you, both as to styles and prices, 

F. P.VAMHOESEN, 
55 East Main St. Opp. Front 

% him l,(Ho Corde 
flaaar^On*rs»| 

(4*^*i 

W. H. McCar ,̂-̂  J i S p , « B 

- „ , « 4 . t . « , ^ H , , .^.p ?*#„)**• '•'.*•_•*. 'jUMJU^Mt^i ji+^J, 
r 

?«• 

.-•fiiiv1.*' " ! »'fets^g«»» <l 
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